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IMPORTANT DATES 

 

March 

 

Wed  9th  Royal College of music workshops with  

                Classes 3B, 3G and 4B 

Thur 10th Class 2B Assembly, 9.00am 

Fri 11th     Music Workshop for Year 4 Classes 

W/B Mon  14th Final Week of Spring Term Clubs 

Mon 14th  Year 5 group to art, design and technology  

                workshop at St Benedict’s School 

                Year 3 classes to Fire! Classical Roadshow at  

                the Cadogan Hall,1.30pm 

Thur 17th Class 1G Assembly, 9.00am 

                Last week of Year 3 swimming lessons 

Fri 18th    Easter Bonnet Parade, 2.15pm 

                Spring Fair, 3.00pm 

Thur 24th Holy Thursday Service 

 

Bikeability 

 

Bikeability took place over a whole week in February.  

Everyday we learnt something new such as ABCD which 

stands for air, breaks, chain and direction.  Most        

importantly, we learnt about road safety and how to look 

after our bikes.  Our favourite part of the week was 

when we practised cycling on the road.  Isabelle Bor-

dignon, Marina Garrido, William Elford, Heloise 

Conolly and Finn Hammond (Class 5B).  

Chinese New Year 

The Reception Classes celebrated the Chinese New Year in 

style. They made Chinese calendars and masks and, rather than 

using their fingers, they          

practised using chopsticks to pick 

up fiddly items.  The highlight of 

the day was the ’dance off’      

between the Acorn Class red 

dragon and the Willow Class 

green dragon.  It was too close to 

call the final winner, but as Pixie 

Pakenham (Willow Class) said, 

‘It was great fun!’  

Best Attendance 
 

W/B 8th February, Class 4G with 99% attendance. 

W/B 22nd February Class 1B with 98% attendance 

W/B 29th February Class 6G with 99% attendance 

Handa’s Surprise 

Before half term, activities in the 

Nursery Classes focused on the book, 

‘Handa’s Surprise.’  The children have 

acted out the story, made a story wall 

and created their own books based 

on the story.  Other activities have 

included making fruit kebabs and 

painting pictures of fruit. by Miss Dignan 

Skittleball 

A group of Year 4 children represented the school at the annual 

Hammersmith and Fulham Skittleball Championships on 4th  

February. They played well as a team and represented the 

school with pride. 

All Year 4 children took part in a skittleball house tournament 

before half term. They all showed great team work and have 

developed into confident skittleball players. It was a close    

competition but the winning house was Water.  

Nursery Yoga 
 

Last week, the morning Nursery Class took part in a very 

peaceful Yoga session, taken by Louis' Mummy, Zarouhi 

Grumbar.  The children loved learning how to make   

different shapes with their bodies, such as the dog and the 

tree!  



The Catholic Children’s Society (CCS) 

On Thursday, 11th February Paul from the CCS came to our 

assembly to talk about the work of the CCS.  He told us 

about one child who had a good life until her dad lost his job 

and she and her family had to move into a flat which had no 

furniture.  Her headteacher contacted the CCS and they  pro-

vided Lily and her family with furniture.   Paul also talked 

about how we could raise money for the CCS, including  put-

ting our spare change into the money boxes provided by the 

CCS. Sophia Barakat and Cecilia Vivarelli (Class 3B)   

Junior Disco 

The Junior Disco was a huge success. We had a great time 

dancing and playing games and buying lots of sweets. Some of 

us even got tattoos. 

We had a big raffle at the end 

and lots of children won  

prizes.  We also really     

enjoyed the dancing              

competitions and  

karaoke . We have some 

great dancers in our school 

and everyone got so excited. We 

can’t wait  until next year!  

(Class 3G) 

 

Safer Internet Day 

On 10th February the school took part in a number of activities as part of Safer Internet 

Day.  Paola Cibrario (Class 2B) explained that Year 2 ‘did a show with four scenes about 

Safer Internet Day.  We made masks and robots.  Our parents came to watch the show.  It 

was fun!’  

Other activities included Safer Internet Day were themed assemblies for KS2, lessons 

on what  to do if we get ‘mean’ comments online and how the words that we use online 

might impact on the feelings of others. 

Class 4G attend Choir Outreach Workshop at      

Westminster Cathedral Hall 
 

On Wednesday 3rd of February, Class 4G went to the  

Westminster Choir School. We did some warm up exercises, 

for example, we tried to write our names with our tongues 

and  we sang some songs that we had been learning at school. 

Later on in the morning the conductor led us in singing a song 

in  Latin that we had also sung at school. There were some 

other schools singing too. We learnt lots of new songs that 

we will perform in our final concert. by Francesca O’Grady, 

Dagmawet Paulos and Eva Seymour (Class 4G) 

Book Week 

 

Drop Everything and Read! 

Children across the school took time 

out of lessons to stop and read. ‘We 

read our favourite books and talked 

about why we like different authors, I 

brought in a book that has lots of  

rhymes in it.” by Jack Webb (Class 2G)  

 

Book Character Day 

The staff and children all had a wonderful time on Book    

Character Day. Everyone made such an effort and there were 

a huge variety of costumes and characters. 

Swimming Gala 

 
The swimming team did very well this year in the Borough 

Swimming Gala. As a team they qualified for 15 finals, and the 

team performed admirably in each event. We came home 

with many medals including an individual gold for Katelyn 

Marquez in the freestyle, team gold in the boys relay and team 

silver in the girls relay.  Overall the girls finished second and 

the boys finished third. We as a school came second in the 

Borough out of 18 schools, which is fantastic!  

by Mr Kincaid 

Mayor’s Cup 

 
In this year’s Mayor’s Cup the boys played very well and      

finished second in their group, which led to a quarter final 

match against Sir John Lillie. Despite having the majority of the 

play lady luck wasn't smiling on us this year, and we lost 3-1. 

We managed to hit the post three times in the match and had  

numerous chances cleared off the line.   

 

The girls found their group much harder but due to their   

willingness to persevere we ended the season with two wins 

and the performances grew better every game.  

I would like to thank all the children who  played this year and 

the parents who attended the events and supported us.              

by Mr Kincaid 



Willow Joshua Neary  Aniela Dybus  

Acorn Gabriele Cibrario  Adam Howard  

1B Jessica Lee  Cyprien Mercier  

1G David Fasoranti  Owen Chou  

2B Arabella Brindley  Vanessa Waluszewska  

2G Joseph Donnellon  
Emma Oldenhove de  
Guertechin  

3B Cecilia-Stella Vivarelli  Cyrus Lawson  

3G Ines Bertheuil  Inigo Conolly 

4B Charlotte Curioni  Emma Lucano  

4G Carola Brooke  Franzi O’Grady 

5B Isabelle Bordignon  Olivia de Cabral  

5G Charlie Pais  Megan O’Connell  

6B Giacomo Clerici  Ben White 

6G Matilda Parlade  Scarlett O’Toole Stevenson  

Willow Caroline Coke  Eni-Cherish Mahaja  

Acorn Chloe Hanna  Martina Quiroz Fernandez  

1B Eliana Bulla  Evan Chou  

1G Felix McGrath  Apolline Brian  

2B The Whole Class 

2G Rose Elford  Aniela Tarasek dos Santos  

3B Amelia Marella  The Whole Class 

3G Sara Valente  Sonny Shleemon  

4B Sofia Ballarati  Youna Mui-Kano  

4G Nathnaiel Kebede  Leo Martelli  

5B William Elford  Ricardo Da Silva  

5G Xanthe Scott  Eline McCormack  

6B Riccardo Ragni  Soraya Shakabi  

6G Rory Prior  Ella Downes  

Week Ending  5th February Week Ending  11th February 

MERIT CARDS 

Merits are awarded for great academic work and to celebrate special achievements. Congratulations to the children who have been 

awarded merit cards over the last fortnight. 

Sign in! For a full colour e-newsletter send your details to: admin@larshrc.lbhf.sch.uk.   

Willow Harry Robertson Kamil Wodzinski 

Acorn Leopold Marre Tullia Edgar 

1B Aaron Nolan-Quinn Cyprien Mercier 

1G N’Sumi Omgba Eyali Leonor Bordeira 

2B Reuben Clarkson Wilfrid Gibson 

2G Rafael Back Alex Martin Birsim 

3B Juliette de Peyronnet Farrah Gleason 

3G Charlotte Storer Philippine Mercier 

4B Whole Class Whole Class 

4G Freddie Walden Peony White 

5B Chiara Boglione Audrey S  

5G Daisy Morley-Fletcher Ocean Omari 

6B Emma Chambers Giaccomo Clerici 

6G Anthony Packman Andrea Kaiser 

Week Ending  26th February 
Canine Partners need your stamps! 

The school continues to support Canine Partners by collecting 

used stamps.  

Canine Partners turn the stamps into funds to help train more 

dogs for people with disabilities. So remember to keep all the 

stamps you receive!  

All kinds of stamps are welcome, on or off of paper.  

Please hand any used stamps in to the school office. 

We are now collecting Active Kids vouchers. 


